
.YE
Sarsaparilla
la n highly sxiiirriilrnlt-r- l extnitt of
Knrnnimrll!n nml either
ruotn, combined with Iodlrio nf l'odis-elu- m

and Iron, and Is the safest, moat reli-

able, and most economical r tliitL
caii be used. It Inr.urlalily expels nil Woed
poisons from Itio system, enriches mill rencns
Iho blooJr nml restores Its vllnllidug. jwwer.
It U tile best lilionn remcly lor Scrofula
ami nil Scrofulous Coiuiiliiliite, i;rMi-cla- s,

Eczema, lUngworiii, Iilotchca,
fiorcs, llolls,. Tumors, iml Krnpt hum
of tho Sliln, tu also for all disorders caused
by a thin and lini'ovci Islieil, or corrupted,
condition of thcbiood,such'nslthciiiiintlnin,
NcuralgTii, Ithcumatlc Clout, General.
Debility, nntl Scrofulous Ciitarrh..

Intlanimatcry Rheumatism Cured.

"AYnn's S,nsArAiULij. has cured mo of
the Intlnniiiiatfiry lUiuuiimttsin, vtllh.
vhlcb. 1 have suH'crcd for many jours.

W. II. MooitU."
Durham, la., March 2, 1SS2.

riiErAnr.D uv
Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; 81, sir bottles for $5

KCIEMAa fi CO.,

BASK STB.KEI. Lehiffhton, Pa.,

UUXniM and Dealers la

MBaE l?clL
AllKl(tlof a RAIN EOUOnTniill 40LU

ttEaULAR IlAItKKT nATE3

We would, siro. l csrei tmilv inform onrolt
gens that ironro rowfisliy prcriered to bU

Z.V them vntlt

JBestf nf CJaI
rreinrnyMIn desired ot VEtt

LOWEST PRICES.
If. 1IEILMAK & GO.

For Eargain3 in
Dry

Dress
Notions,

Carpets,
Silverware,

Queens ware,
Groceries,

fcc. ao to
E. H. Snyder's

Bank St Lchighton.
Ma

JOSEPH SAV1TZ, .

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Onposlto OLA.US3 & HRO'S,

Bank Street, Lohighton.

Repairing neatly done at low-prices- .

Patronage solicited.
Oct. . inS.

rajsaLssf, Fine CuJ,

KavyGlippinos ..&38
nndSnuffa $lW

vt Mis

?.su.-- ;

5313;

A TwTT-- Pamphlets
s7"f, . - Wniullc.Vfr.c
psJ'I',l"t'e ' O'ltope.lluni, . I.osijm Iij

uirtll, ii. UnijU's I'olleirs r siiort-ntBi-

H31 Ohestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

DANIEL WIBAWD,

Carnngcs.Wnvons.Sleighs, &c

COBKKR Or

BASK ASI) IKON STKEKTS,

r.muuuTOM,i'i(KA.,

l"rU4ulr attontloa elren to

REPAIRING
p ill Hi details, at the very Lowest Prlees.
Fatruiic respectfully solicited and per

feet iiitlifietloa K'sraHteed.
Jan. If, Il ly. 11AN. WIEANO,

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The a Irtrtlier htvlnt; been permaneatly

ercd of tbat dread dlsetie, (lonsuuipllon, by
Afluple rein. dr. Is auslotis to niaVe known
tv Lis (ellow lultifrl the means ol cure. To
all who J.ilro It. ho mil tend a copy or the
pmorlptlw (Free), with His dlrcuiions lur
ptepirlDC andusiusc the iiiuo nhleh they
will And a sare eurs fur l'uxhi, I'olds.

UromUUli, &e. Parties
llular tbe prsierlptien, wilt please adilreis,

V r B. A WILUIN, lt 'nn Slro.l,
vril.laniVarsja, ti, Y. Outr-l-

1"'"W,IUISMMSMSMI
Plaiu Talk For Tlioso That ITcefl It

HI' V.. It. OT.AKKK.

JJo not invest five cents in
ii ngnr every nine an oppor
tunity olLors lor so doing;, b
lceep tho Mtpc-rlluou- nickel
andpuicliaecabook or periodi
ca 1, and assist m lessening
illiteracy, in your own lhuiily
at least.

Do not belong to the treat
ing brigade, as a life member
ship is purchased at the eX'
pence of empty pockets and
ultimate loss ol sell respect;
while half the sum thus
thrown away would employ a
washer-woma- n, and greatly
relive the individual who
works lor her board and
clothes, and whose smile
ought to be more to her
husband than the approval of
dissipated idlers.

Do not borrow the
Advocate from your neighbor
when vou want to read it, but
Come or send a dollar to
this Office and have it sent to
your address for one year.

Do not be ail smiles to the
world at large, and exercise a
wet blanket regime at home.
If you 'dove your own the
best," treat them the best; for
kind words and pleasant iaces
pay (ho best for the amount
invested and yield the largest
bividends,

Do not wear the cloak of a
hypocrite if it is the most
fashionable garment; for it
costs move for patches than it
dose to be plain and honest.

Do not put on so much
style that you are uncomfort-
able, nor live so pxpensively
that your neighbors speak
maliciously and enviously ol
you; lor nobody IcelS' envious
of those who are planer and
poorer than themselves.

ADVERTISE
YOUR

VENDUES

in Tin:

Carbon Advocate !

ESPECIALLY IF 10U IIAYK

& W J M 9

Farming Utensils, &c,

M M M M
TO DISPOSE OP.

Charges, Reasonable.
Orders by mail promptly at-

tended, to-

Central CarriaffG Work

Bnnk St., Lchighton, Pa..
Are prepared to Jlanufacluro

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, Sic,
tircrery description, In tho most tubolantl

manner, and at I.oncst Cash Prices

Iteiialrliif Attended to

TltEXI.EK St KKEIDUCR,
April S3, IMlyl I'roprletors.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared tn do nil kinds of

Plastrtfi & Ornamental Wort
at shortest notice. Orders hv mall will r
ceive prompt alteutiou. 'J'erius moderate
or guudwork. feulilf

No Patent Wo Pay.
PATENTS

obtained Tor Inventors In the United States
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal oKlee loeated In Washington,
directly opposite tho United States Patent
OtOee, we aro able to attcud to all pattnl
business with greater promptness nnd de-
spatch and at less cost than other patmt np
turners who are at a dlstauce from Wash-
ington, and who hare, thereforo, to cinnlo"assoelsto attorneys " Weniakoprellinlnarv
examinations und turnish opinions as to ialentablliiy, Iree of ehsrue, end all wlio areInterested In new Inventions and latinis areInvited tu send lor a copy ol our "iluldo Tor
ohtulnlnit Patents," which Is sent trie toany address, and centalos oon.etg Insiruetlous how to obtain puttnis and other valua-
ble inmier. We rotor to the Uerman-Amer- .
lean National Hank Waslilonton, 1). t) : ihoKoy.il Swedish. Norwegian and lljnlih I.eiialions, at Washlnatoni lion. Jos. tWy. laioUhlel Justice U.S. t!ouri of Walrus; to n,0Otthlats of the U. H Patent O'Bio, nnd toSenators and Members of 0uitrcss Iromevery Klute.

Addres: I.OI'IH 1IAOOKII k Oil.. So
ItoMwuof Puieme and Attornes et Law. I.e.
Ureii liultdlnic WASjiaoioy, I), 0,

tfE0CTARRH- -
S REMEDY

Tim ni: vr m,ooi vi uini:!;
Cntnrrli hts l'come so trovjiintthftt

family it rtamnt. tirt It la
truly ih9 Itnno of thfl Atiieriovui rnr,
(1 rmioyireirnllnnniiro ttithnmnrVct

FA.L3NC CURE
n hi wo!' oOTnd l.rnH.

Cttiirrd ItfMiirdv timf Itlnni! in- -
1 incrhnn Nr.VKll ttilivii Iim(itnfrl9
fjt-- wljr' uiuvtltmi are fotlimrd. Jt
ttrih.1:! r.t tho i ot of tlio dlwofo. nd
rlmiinatcB Ihs ituincm front tho ItkuKt.
II 1 tH'i!p- tiM Ittnn woBflrrf ul nml rrIs
Imnvn-- All t lint is nVM forit U a trial
Tliim'tot oltlnite iul
tB.rllJ rovlUy tn t hi remedy. It is
ttrffrc liihirmUr. l'non Jl nbotllf,
iiottloa ttr Upon rocfipt of 5
l' Snm'l V. Keller A Oo., ll.irri-bnr-

Vn,t Bit tot t Ira v.lll to cent tr c
'ifift, t)mi .in. Ttim oittr, for isii Iho only pmmratijnlliat reitriir.4

for fmilAr (or ttk your urupefet for
cje) oonconilnnUimo Katmi Wvtnptonis anUC'iiro
ftf ('atnrrli.
nan Kflntiino curort. It f eliothe Hrwi mood l'u--
i illur in tho mnrVnt. T'nr Pth liv !Iph..aI.
RfrirrnMr WlmloaaJp br hiHL r, Kklueii JE

I alijoty JOHMSTON, IIOLtO.svji i Co.. eu iSMiiH liuaz & Co.. I'tliad'a. l'a.
nov. 8, 18S4-ly.- r.

E. F. LUOKENIIACH,
DltAIiUI! IN

Borders & Decorations,

Boob, Stationery, Fancy (ioote.

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and pnt up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broato Haiicli cm, Pa,
Jlelow Iho Broailway Homo,

5 8 si Cof !:ot8, S,n" ',r,,e totte'ebc-- s
i 3 romln nh.? .i..Terrllsry rlveo.faiisJacUoa guarsnseed. Adiravs

DR.SCOTT,S42 Broadway St.,N.Y.

HAVE YOU A(R A Eg ES E M ?

And will want tlin Kvnt at tha least moner. Ihea
mv now Seed Catalog will lurj-rf- you. No mattrr
vls9r ou h,iT taen ileal ton it trill mowy. It la
jaaUeJ Troo to n I :, an4 yea ou-I- W fo have Itttfura tuvlnt anyvlicre.

129 ti 131 Front St., Philadelphia.

G 4f!",en;t Tyiio-tVrltl- ns HKISK. Siluailo isOaturtittJicd. Addices I aleuiing Bros.,.'ace3Ttlle,Wb.

COr.I.lit.U, NCWA1IK. WE IV JEBSEV.
Oceilplci Ihrfp Il:iIIHm-i- . r.nrsest and lint More
poftlHnu for vr!.duntpn iban rill othr eclioHl's r,,tn- -

oa. wi. rrw. wnio rt,r
COLEMAN, & CO., IToprletors.

doc

Stock
Crosso Bio, Vayno Co lV?lch.

SAVAQIiJ s FAltKUM, ritoritiaiOM.

Patriots !fo. W20 OCT.
INrJpoRTISD- -a

Alt StacU Selected from ti- - rret r.f etrM nnd nm
of csta'jlUhed reputation and regietcrcd la the
l'rc-ie- and American rtud books.

ISLAM!) KOMI?
Is bsantifully situated r.t the head of Gnosra Itn
! Pi! Detroit Ktvcr, ten iiillcs below the Cltv, nnd
la aeccssiblo by railroad and il cam beat. Visitorsnot with tho location may call at city office,ji Campau Huildinjr, and an cscoit will accompany
taera to the firm. Send for catalogue, tree bv mail.
Acaress, &ayace & Vtxxwi, IJctrclt, Mich. ,

MeryB-Liff- B and Vigor
25.E3!S'2CO'3HLSSTD.

This cut showa tho

Howard Electric
Magnetic" Shield
as applied over tlie Kid-
ney n und Norvo-Wt- ul

ccntirs. 'l'no only ap
pliance mado that
tts et.ry purt of
tbu tody, nntl tlio
only one needed to
ronTniav ci-n-

Kittlsinvftlkonn
OF THE i 41tlioiiniiitiMii,1. j n ! i j, Hill.

tin- worst enscs of
hciiilunl tVi'uk-irc-,- ,

It!iuu-tlint- ,
tuiitoioti-CJ- ,

and all
ami "Wi-t-i

tlie riJrlfiti
ticiilliil OrsmiHTatented l'eb. 85, 1ST0,

TOUNO J1EN, from carry Indiscretion, lack
ncrre forco nnd fail to attain strength.

SIIDDI.E-AOII- MEN ofteu lack ligor, nttrlbut-In- g

it to the progress of ) cars.
Tho MOTIIEU, WIFB and MAID, suffering from

Female weakness, Nervous Debility and other ail-
ments, will mid it the only cure, .

To one and all wo say that tho Shield glros a nat-
ural aid In a natural way

without Durauixo Tin: stomach.
Wiirrantctl Ono Vcar, und tho Iicotuirplluiii'o liindc.

Illttstrated Pamphlet, Tlllinn TYPES OP MEN,
aleo Pamphlet fur Ladle only, sent on receipt of
Cc, sealed! unsealed, l'KCK.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES! 1 10,1 Clintnnt St., Pltfln.

Pavncs' Anlflmntii! Vmm ft BjwJHU.

oi-i- t impKu.
iTo offer on S tolO It. P. Antumatlc Hpnrlt-AiTt--

aif, H.m.-.tiH-l IMstaUi r.ntdui', lt.'i Mill, IS ft.
euniatte, yj ft. track uul vaya, - itiinultauoous
urtr set bearl bloi I:, '.'l, luch Hl.i. 3 ibsngetf
auliMiwyur consri U fe d lover i.iut a.l 1,1.x

innii OT.O IH'hltll.ll. ri ltu Ii nullasaw, t.i) it. r iui'Ii 4 tilr hellinsr.
tetil-btlt- ciuil jnttjre.
tltfhtiu. i.etc. J con. for
lip imi mi wis. Lu.
(till--- i r klthl, tll'Oli us. JlltrtUO
wlM iiijiliibaiiuu, iIil ktw two

cirM Iwvt Jouf and keep tip,f in. ii in i mi tiiui.'Kiiv ...
IS. V. PAVNl! & rsONts,

M.iuiifMetii,'re all stilea Auhk-iiu-

i 1 ti'tiitirriitiiHlotOOH.l.
bualli .tt-- i.uil laneera

i .I.- .,N. V.,MoillJ7.
AKDimWSinVB.Bsn k titresl

Mas u wewiiuM.uti iey. vw

MISCELLANEOUS.

TIIK LOVERS.
A lllllo ralti One qntelt shy loolt
Tlra tun njjsln, ,v rippling uroou,

A shodirw , Snnto otoyerf
A siiiinricr day, A skvofcnl.l,
Sonio t.eiv mown hay Tbo slnry told,

A meadow. A lover.

A cirllnli face,. A fair, sweet maid,
A iiialrliltrs Rraoo, A snort word said

And beauty ; WbntlsitV
We fpctirl tlio day I try my fate,
In making hay, Hut not too lata

Sweet duty. To mlii it.

Somo fadlnR flowers,, Tlia yearalinvecon
Smile hnpjjy hours, .And still loves on

But lleetltiej, That loyer j
A week of rain, Ilu lovoj always,
And then ncslrv As days and days

A incctina. l'uss over.

A loving wife,
As Ions;, long ll'o

Together;
Have made him lilts
'Xhnt shy sweet ' Yes"

Forever.

An Off Yoar- -
ThM iSRning tu bo nil nir year- - No po.

Hlical Inoms fur "Plumed KiiIcIiIb" hi
"Iteform" will help keep up tho health and
stteiietli of llin vast taultiltides nhnu Hilth
is pinned on tlio Blowing Mrty promises of
eivcuun year, ca uiuiuiies ol sucu will need
a tonle tu tone up Iho svsietn,
purilier to work oil llio Lad hlnod. anil
sure remedy for l.imo backs, rheumntism
InliousHcss. ele. Such u remedv is Ui,l
Wort. It has long stood at tho head or the
list of kidney remedies, nnd it receives the
mguesi p nil to Irani nil that u;o it.

Tno serene, silent beauty of n holy life
is tha most powerful inllueuco In tho
world.

Each departed friend is a magnet that
nltrarts tit to the next world.

Koilh is tho inciium, Iclwceti depal
nml presjrtiptiiiii.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh and
gathering in my head, was very deaf at
I mcs, had discharges Irmn mv car,, and
was unablo to breathe IhroURh mv noso.
Before tho second buttle of Ely's 'Cream
iianii. wits exnousiru i was rureil, and to-
nay enjoy sound health. C. J. C.irLin, 023
l.i.estnnt st., Kicld Manager, I'hiladclphi
Pub. llousu, Tit.

I am on my fcenud botllo of Ely's Cream
noun, uctnp a eiinerer Irom cslurrh since
wos o child, but with this medicine I am
being cured. Wm. L. llaylim, Brooklyn

Fully to understand e grand nnd beau
lifiil thought, rcrjuircBos much timo as to
perceive it.

Ono ol the best rules in conversation is
never to say anything that nny one present
can wish unsaid.

No fault can bo as bad' os the feeling
which Is quick lo see, and speak of the
faults of others.

As on article for Iho toilet, Aycr's Hair
Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleanses the
scalp nnd preserves it from scurf and dand
ruiT, cures Itching nnd humors, restores
faded or gray liair lo its original dark--

color, nml promotes its growth,
Wo should never wed nn opinion fur

b. Her or for worse; what wo tnko upon
;nnd ground wo should lay down upon
belter.

A cheerful way oflalklni: will soon
chase away gloomy feelings in our own
minds, and wo all knnw how inspiring to
tn are such words from another.

Hood's Sarsaparillu has cured thousands
of casis of rlicuiimtism. This is abundant
reason lor beliel (hot it will cure you
Try it.

The true grandeur of humanitv is in
moral elevation, sustained, enlightened
and decorated by the ictellect of man,

IIuw wony sighs and tears might bo
averted if kindness of hand, kindness ol
heart and kindness of speech wcro more
general.

A Iversily is tonic herd upon a
mailt but fur ore man thatctn stand pros
perily, thcro aro a hundred that will stand
adversity.

"noroii on rocniis
Ask tut "ltounh on t.'eujhs, ,,,r

ci Ills, li re tl.li.at, oarsencss. Troches, 10c
Liquid, SSo

"nnunn on 11AT0--

uiears out rats, intco roiches, tiles, ants
uuu.uunn. skuuks, cnip iiititms, Kophcrs. i;cDrulats.

HEJkliT PAINS.
Palpitation, dropsical swellimrs. dliilne.sliiJIcetlou, iiriiilitclie, sleeplessness cured

"j i,vu iieuitu iteiicwcr,"
"noi-ar- i ON COIlNS."

asu tor Wells' "Hooch on Corns." 15c,
lulcl., ei mplete euro. Hard or solt corns,

niillB, IIUIIIOIIS,

"nofan on tain" ronnrsrD i'L6Ti;r.
Mirctitiieninir, Improved, tho best for

uri.ai.ue, piuis in chest or side, rlicuma.

TniN ri:ort,r.
"it ells' llcnllh Keni'wer" restores health

.iiiiii liur cures uymiepsta, utadnche, ficr

wnooriNu cormi,
and the many throat nirecllons or children
promptly, pleasantly and mtcly relieved by

ItUUirh on f 'nii-r- l . I 'I'rni-I,.,- . ll.l. ....
-- V .

M Till LIIS,

ii you aro lanmx. broken, worn out and
nf'vous. uso "Wells' Health liencwer."

lite rr.natr.vEn.
If vou are lcslmt your isrln on life Iry.'t oils' Iloalth Itent-wcr.- Ones direct to

nouait O.N tootiiaciii:."
Instant relief for iretiralirln. tontlmnln.

iireiu-na-
. nsii jor on looiliache,

15 and L'J cents.

rnitTTV WOMKN.
Ladles Who would retain freslineea nnd

vaelty, don't fall to try ' Well's Health Ito- -

lien or
CATARRIIAI TIIUOAT AVFKOTIONB,

iinrniiiir, irriiaimii eouirlis. colds, snr..
tliront, cured by "Rough on Couahs,"

o. ITCH."
"Itouith on iteir- - cures humors, crup.

ttons, rluir-wor- tetter, salt rheum, frosted
vi, iiiiuumitii.

Till! HOI'!! Of THIS NATION,
Children, slow in development.

senwiiy, und delicate, uto "Wills'
jicuewcr."

wim: AWAKK
thrco or four Iiotirs nti,iit n,i,.i.tnn
net iinmeiiiato relief and Miund re.t byuln,r Wells' "Itouifli on i!ntiLl,. r qv,.Ai...
ISminl, 1til.. ' '

"nonari on pain" roitopsim rLASTitn,
nlrenul lienlnir. fiiiiirnvml ,1,., lid., r...

u.,.iit:iiu, jiaiu in ciicni or siuo, rucuiuatiam,ueuraljjla,

-- W mutt, if wear wise, make some
oaleulationi in our life, and say what wo
can sjund, how and what wo shall keep
for the future.

Tho pcrmanonoo of marriago is Indls--
ponsiblo to tho security ol families; and
families aro tho beams and girders which
hold together Iho States.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at liiulil atnl broken of

your reel by u kick child sunerjng and cr.
in with puin cr culling teeth? Ifsu, serid
at mice and get a bottle of Mus. Wissi.ow'a
8llnTllll(0 SVBCP foil Ciilt.llBKV TKBTIIISQ.
Its value is tuealouuble. It will relieve the
MHir little sutrvrer Immediately. I)ciend

ilium it, inolhers, there is no tuistako about
it. It cures dvsenterv and diarrhoea, nwu.
Jates l lie stomach nnd bowels, cures wind
cull,-- , semens the cuius, rtxlurns in ainma.
tion and gives lone and energy tn tho whole

leiii. Mini. Winsi.ow'8 Soiitntxo Svat'p
imb t'Hii.iiRm Tkktiiinu is pleasant to llio
lasle, and is tlie preseripliun of one of tlio
oldeit and l rainalu nurses and phvsi.
cians tu the Uhlled Slates.aiid is for tale hy
all druEglsts throughout the world. Pnoe
26 mills u buttle, y.

Indolence) is the lust at tho mind and
the inlet of every vice.

.V little k indues i goes a good ways.
F, w iLiujs are ltti oitible to diligence

I and laur,

FARMERS' COLUMN.

A Tall: About Swlno Foodlntj.
The first thing n farmer should considof

is, to have healthy hogs, and in order (o
securo tills ho must provida n variely of
lood, and givo them aomfortablo quarters.
My pigs wero foil, Inst winter, corn, roots,
wheat middlings ntnl buckwheat bran.
This winlor they arc fed tlio same, with tho
oddilion of ran applca,of which I purchased
eight hundred bushel, mostly for tho pigs.
Warm sheds, or rather pcns.aro constructed
In a sunny corner ol tho fields adjoining
the buildings, and hero tho pigs aro being
wlnteredVIn lots of a dozen or les in each.
They have plenty uf room in which lo stir
ahoul; and are Ud in a spotwbera tho cold
winds do not reach thotn. Ono fruitful
cause oftllseaso wilh pigs, is, exposure to a
cold wind when just out ofn hot nest where,
perhaps, lliey hnvo been piled upon each
other. The sudden change of tcmpcraturo
may bo as great as twenty or lh(rly degrees,
enough, any way, to cause colds, which
may assume the form of pleurisy, quinoy,
Inflammation of tho lungs or bowels.
Sleeping under the straw slack.cnd feeding
on tho open ground in n raking wind, lay
tho foundation for innky diseasos. If the
farmer has made no f royision for feeding
his hogs, other than corn, let him givo
them clover hay. This may causo the
delusive corn fi e'ler to snlle.but l.o should
remember tint this is not only a chanjo of
'oid, but that cluver conlains the very
o'emcnts the corn locks II his hogs have
been so pampered that they have no appe
llto for such food, then get a breed which
ha,,atid let "ootly maturity" mean, with
him, a healthy body, ready to slaughter. I
care unt whether tho pig weighs ono hun
dred, tno hundrcd.or three hundred pounds,
so long ao this weight has been mado at a
profit. Good appetites, aro the result of
good bodies, and good holies cannot ba
mado without a variety of lood. Willi
good appetites and strong digestion, coarse
and cheap foods can bo utilised, and herein
is llio best basis for profit. Lot corn come
in as an aid In fattening swlno, but not a
the all In pig feeding K. D. Cunris iu
Am, Agriculturist,

A Government Sheriff.
Mr. L'lward L. Green, Sheriff, Auckland,

New Kealaud, writes: "I l nn In
jury to my shoulder in June, ISS2, ami
fiom that daio until July, 1S33, I cou'd
not uso my arm. 1 oiwilied to medical men
and used ull sorts of liniment, without an v
beneiit. I have src.iln'eiistira In statinr I

hod occasion to uso. Si. Jaoibs Oil for il.jud
had not used It mora' tins it ten minutes

boforo I felt the beneficial cllect, nnd I can
work Willi saw or sp.ido os well us ever I

did, and recommend it to any oas suffering
paic.

ProStablo Fecditifi of Cows.

Wheio milk is sold at high price near
cities, it may pay a dairyman to uvar eel
his cows with brewer's grains and articlfs
"I tho kind, to stimulate milk production,
without regard to their health! but for tho
general farmer.it is important not only lo
hayo a good cow, but In keen her in health
for n numbor of years. At present prices of
'"Iry products, I do not see what profit the
irdinary farmer can make vritlWt, by

cose management, ho can turn evorv
function of bis cow to account. First, of
course, in impoilauco is her milk produo
ttin, but ot almost equal ynluo uro her
r ulycs for veal-o- to raise, and finally hei
carra-- s for Leef, when her milking days arc
over. While ndmittini that the exces.ivr
milk or butter production of ludivldu.il.
may be so prufitublo.that the other olomenls
above named may bo dismissed ns ol
relatively little importance, I feel called on
lo lay down ns n prop isitloi, t'io tru.h ol
which extensive observation and tlio ex
perienro ol many yenrs devoted to tho
breeding of unirnals of various kinds, has
convinrc.I me. To wit: execssivo or ub
normal development in nny ono direction,
lestroys the bilanco ol the system, and
u ilcss kept within proper bounds, results
in acuta disease . constitutional deteriora
tion, lio one believes mora firmly than I

da, that tho avcrogo yield of our domestic
animuls ol every kind, can bo largely ir.- -
crcos-.-- in every direcliun.but tho impioie
mcnt must be souglit in improved animals,
both ill breed and general individual
quality, nnd not iu an over development ol
one organ or set of organs at tbe ixpcr.so of
the rest Stuck nartuttt in Am. Asritul
turi&t.

A Startling Discovsry.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, uf Huron, D.ik

wtitrs that his wile hud been troubled win,
acute Ilrouchils for many years, and tint
ull remedies Irlo.l gnvit no ivrrnaiieut relief,
mini no procured u Uuitio nt iJr. King's
XeW DieciiVi-r- fur rt.iti.iiiiiiil I. in . n,.iifh.
ul") Uuids, which hod n utugtcal ullert, und
priiiiui-ei- l n permiinent cure. 11 is cunrnii
teed to cure all Diseases ol Throat, Ijuui;.
or llrnncliial Tubes.

Trial Hollies Iree at T. D. Thomas' Drue
store. Large size 1.

Asliphalt for Roads and Stetblo.
Tho asphalt pavements nlludol to, are as

good roads as I cycrsaw if they wear well
and can bo easily repaired, which no doubt
they may be, Tlio asphallum comes from

tho Island nf Trinidad, whero a lake of it
exists, affording an cxhaustless supplv. In
making tho roads, the be I is gadei!, then
covered with morn rubbish; broken bricks,
oyster shrlls, or coarsely broken stones If
they can be obtained in litis naturally

onelesi country. It is thoi laielid by
coat! igol gravel brjubt by rail, and topfed
wilh n hard, solid surface of asnhalum and
sand mingled while hot, and at unco spread
and rolled down with heavy rollers. It
nukes a loud which for all light vehicles is
perfect. I presume It would quickly yield
tn recti a traffic s the streets of New York,
or the busiest streets hero havo to Hand,
Tho tact Is, wo micht make much gteater
use ofarphaltum than we do, in all parls
of Iho country. The use of fine sand with
it gives a smooth surface, adapted to ks

aud lot albs about the house, while
'the uso ol coarse sand nud gravo! gives it a
turfaco fitted lor cow stables and stalls,
whero the floor must be ono U)on which
animals aro not likely to slip. This
Trinidad asphaltum steins to stand Die hot
summer weather better than tho material

derived from gas-lo- r or petroleum
illslillalion, does with us at 1 lie North,
Sllll jiiinple gas-ta- r walks, wilh ssiideuougb,
if well laid do very well. Cou. Wian in
Avi. Atrkulturitt.

Ulacklxrrirs and raspberries start ycry
early; full planting Is preferable. To pro
wgate from root eutlinjs.odt the roots Into

pieces two or three luohes long, and plaee a
box Willi alternate layers of roots and
soil. Keep the box in the cellar, or other
dry Uoe out of reach of froit.

) Ad)crii.e in the Carboh Aoyocan.

nm in ia

.43 fine and as cheap Comforts and Ped Covers as you liko
As fine and as cheap Bed Blankets as can ho got anywhere.
As fine and us cheap llorseJUankcta.as can he got anywhere.
As full and as cheap a line of Hosiery as you will find" in town..
As fancy and as good a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy nnd as cheap Velvets as arc sold anywhere.
Tlid coinplctcst. line of Quccnaware in town, fancy or common.
The newest lino of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', "Wowmen's and Men's.
The newest line of Iluhbcr Goods in town, Children's, Misses', Women's and Men's.
Fancy, Common, (7hcap, Novel and Elegant, either one, if you please, iu Notions 'ant

everything in tho lino.

Then lastly we will mention Groceries and let yom
know we have the stock and at the right price

Very respectfully,
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and SUITINGS,
Are now prepared to furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and most
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Cassimcres and Suitings,
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With lorce ol experienced workmen and tremendous stock to select from, ivo
are prepared to offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
Wc cordially invite VOU to call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before makings

your purchases elsewhere. n all cases wo guarantee Pest IForkmanship, Pest Matcriaf,
tho Lowest Prices and " Perfect Fits."' Respectfully,

Clauss & Brd, The Tailors,
March 22, 18S4.yl BANK STRET LEHIGHTON, PA
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